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Missouri Looms As
Cornhusker Threat

By Don Bryant
Nebraska's Cornhuskers will

make another attempt Monday
niKht, to further their string of
home victories.

The intended victims are the
Timers from Missouri, winners of
the pre-seas- Eig Seven Tour-
ney.

Since the tourney, Sparky Stul-rup- 's

new has failed to live up
to advanced expectations. Losers

three straight conference tests.
T..c iigers are currently resting
nt the bottom of the Big Seven
heap.

Nebraska will be in much the
same position Monday as they
were when they dumix--
Saturday night the Misouri team
tangles with Colorado, always
touuh on their home floor.

handled the Buffs with
little difficulty and the Wildcat
rooters arrived in Lincoln ex-

pecting much the same results.
Evidently, the Colorado contest,
coupled with a two week lay-o- ff

by the Huskers was too much for
the 'Cats. The same thing may
happen to the Tigers.

Tigers Dangerous
One Uiing is definite, the

Tigers are a capable ball club.
As Harry Good stressed, they
may surprise at any time, being
dangerous on the road and at
home.

Last year the Tigers ventured
on the same journey. Thry edged
Colorado 49-- and headed east
for Huskerland.

Nebraska provided the Tigers
and the fans with one of the most
exciting finishes of the season.
With four seconds remaining in

the game and Missouri leading
4(5-4- 5. Husker Dick Srb stole the
ba'l from a napping Tiger and
raced the length of the floor for

winnina tally.
The jinx odds favor the Husk

ers. uniy uvo teams m uu- - iitwo seasons, Oklahoma and Min-

nesota, have topped the Corn-

huskers on the coliseum floor.
Ten teams have fallen victims
to the Nebraska home lloor this
year.

In an effort to meet all proba-
bilities, Stalcup has juggled his
starting combination, viewing all
possibilities for a winning crew.

Fowler Absent
Absent from the probable

starting lineups on the northern
junket are Jerry Fowler, 6-- 6 cen-

ter, and George Lafferty,
of early Tiger victories.

Stalcup plans to start duu
ineman and Bill Stauffer. for

wards. Don Stroot at the pivot
and Dan Witt and Ken Shockley
in the backcourt.

Harry Good may have to do a
li'tle juggling himself. Joe Mala-cr- k

is suffering from a knee in-

jury and may not be ready for
tei vice. In the event that Mala- -t

ck is not able to play. Good will
probably put sophomore Norm
Wilncs at the lorwnrd slot.

Kegular starters. Anton Lawry,
Jim Buchanan, Milt Whitehead
and Bob Cerv will round out the
Husker starting five.

New Thigh Pads.
An addition to the Scarlet and

Cyclone Frosli
Trackmen Good

Iowa State's freshman track
team won an indoor postal meet
from Oklahoma last week by
the score of Wi; to 37z-- j. The
Cyclone yeanings slammed three
events, the rd dash. 440-ya- rd

dash and the shot put.
Top marks were turned in by

liobcrtson of Iowa State in the
Flint, Bigbee of Iowa State in the
441 and McCormack of Oklahoma
lift he SUO-ya- rd run.

Nebraska freshmen will com-- !
;e in a dual postal with Iowa

Stale- on February 11.

Winners:
nrd dash- - Pane Arnold ll. Tlrot

' ': V.
1. ,ard daali larlh Biglx (IS).

1 :.t '.
o yard run e,rife lO).

' i n 2.
Miie run narmifii "n.

Til- - 4 44 6.
'wo mile runBruia prummutio' (Ol.

lime- - io.ii
::Vyrd high hurdlea Al Holmes (In).

T.n.e- - i4 a
i i yard WW hurdla -- Al Holmes (IS).

T n. e 1,4 V
.'hot fui -- Jim Ruriertsoii (IHr. e

47 feet IM1', lnl.es
I'.road Jumi- - luannah Cox (Ol. Pla-

ta 27 (art 2 i

Hu ll lump luannaA Cvx (Oi. l(rli,Dt
t fe- -t 1 lnrl..

Pole vault link (IM). llelchl
II et inches

Mil relay ..a Hla'e irjsrth B'Kbot,
link Byrf.lha. psre Arnold, Mika Ale-
xander). Tlrua 3. 42 4.

Blessing,
Kipper
Benched

The University of Nebraska
B basketball team will play with-

out the services of Al Blessing
and Paul Kipper when it taken
the courts against Morningside B

at the Nebraska Coliseum Mon-

day night.
Neal Mehring' B eager have

dropped only one game in the
past two years to outside teams.
Altho beating Nebraska Wesley-a- n

B 68-2- 5 in an earlier game,
the Huf.kerg were turned back
50-4- 8 by the Weslcyan quint in
their last (tart.

In a previous game, the Hus-

ker B team also beat Morning-id- e

B at Sioux City, 68 to 57.
The remaining games on the B

v hedule:
IM,. -- MornlnKsida B In lAnaila.

-- li. 11 Vora U al York.
la Neoraska Fresr.ioen In I.'n- -

f'b. 22 Weslevan H at V.'eslevall.
2:i - Peru B al Peru

War. 1 II al Werlevao.
Mar. 4 York B In Uijnn.

mawnen
Jar ISC

BY BOB CONOVER
Nebraska won five of eight

matches Friday night to defeat
Iowa Stale, 19-- 8, in a Big Seven
conference dual wrestling meet.

Herb Reese of Nebraska lost
his second straight match when
he was decisioned by Glen Brand
of Iowa State,

Louis Caniglia of the Huskers
contributed the only fall of the
evening, pinning lowan Darwin
McDonald in 8:04.

Big Mike DiBiase, Husker
gridder, took a 2 win over Cy-
clone Dayle Bruns.

131 Caniclia (N) tnrrw MrIonld 1n
8:"l

12 Gilliland (.V) drcisloned Townley,

i:lti Sparano iSi atid Wilson llfll
drew.

ll.'i Rukki-- (Ni derationed Van Katon,

l.i.'i Lane IXi decisinneri Snyder,
Hi.'i Tliwnas (IS) deu.ioned Kaukh.

17.r Br;ind dSi drrisloned Reese. VI.
He;i vywrlKlit iJiRiuse 1N1 decwioned

Bruns,

Novak and Noble
To Be 'Hashers'

Ray Novak and Bill Noble, two
Nebraska have de-
cided to enroll at the University.

Novak, a brother to
Tom, has recently been

tabbed as the best nd

athlete ever to graduate from
Omaha Tech. He graduated in
January.

lie is enrolled in the Spring
semester as a special student
to get the "feel" of college
studies.
Noble, after two years in the

Marines, has decided to continue
his education and has indicated
that he will enroll in the Fall.

While in High school at Grand
Island, Bill won unanimous te

honors, being regarded as
the hardest running back in the
state.

Cream's usual attire, they will be
sporting new thigh pads. The
pads are being used to minimize
kg injuries and "charley horses."

Nebraska, with a 11-- 4 record.
has averaged 61.8 points per '

game against 54 for the opposi-
tion.

The Husker B squad will tackle
Morningside (Sioux City, la.) B
in the evening's prelim, starting

'

at 5.45.
Nebraska Missouri

foe Ma.arek or
Norm Wilnee . .. f Bud Hememsn
A if on Lw.Ty Bill Utaufler
Bus Whitehead . . Iwn Strwu
Jim . . lan Witt
Bon Cerv r Ken Hnoekley
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ON DFXNSK Joe Malecek,
defenmive standout for the
Cornhusker cafier. will assume
an important role in atternpt-i- n

to stop Missouri's point
getters in Monday' game at

the Coliseum.

Classified
NKAR Ac filler. Rooms for men Vary

atirai-nv- sinals aid dirtiblc. Jncxpen- -

Slve

fioli HA LMli'M V7rd HlandanT 6all
Ptll YiMjr.c at nooai ar altrr T .aa.
I7in g

T'.'X for""sal, alu 'M. Can Ktr allit
2.2-7Sl- .

FOR Kale: He', of Han'e Band dnima.
foml-lete- Call Kred Cady,

'J.1K: after 7 p. m.

fJJliVKIiHITY push atudenti" Ciirfair- -

Kraduatea. H'jtim eVnj Ujeast locatiom.
Bus 'jria blork

PICKkIT lUkel slid ro'l. Cl IlaStJlMk
lions 110. 212 N Apt. 1.

IJHT iold nnu wllh Uerr y met. In
Asry u. Return to hut If Nbr-- a
oi tu p

UtH'l l'uikr ifi on H Ht or
Ivkfr-- Kii-- Hrnlth kimI HurrifU. CU

t't.h. A N fMin-- t In under nw malt
tMiurfil, lt(i u. iJ'h.
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BILL STAUFFER Missouri's
leading scorer, will carry the
offensive load for the Tigers
whe they meet Coach Harry
Good's Huskers

'Busier9 After
RetherfonYs
NU Record

With 243 points already writ-
ten into the book, Nebraska's Milt
(Bus) Whitehead is almost cer-
tain to establish a new Corn-
husker individual scoring record
before the schedule 'is
completed.

Whitehead has his eyes focused
on Claude Retherford' all-ti-

mark of 311 points. Retherford,
the Hoosier hotshot who dazzled
fans the past three years with
his one-han- d shooting, needed 26
games to set the record last sea-
son.

Leading in nearly every de-
partment of the game where fig-
ures are kept, the Scottsbluff
senior is clipping along at a 16.2.

Wilnet Hith
Norman Wilnes, sophomore

from Sidney, has the highest field
goal percentage, connecting on
45 per cent of his attempts, while
Bob Gates, Omaha, has missed
only two of 20 free throws for
a torrid 90 per cent average.

The scoring summary:
Player K If Fri Threw ,la ave

attfl. made
Whitehead .IS 2 7U 24.1 IB 2
La ry 1ft ai M 3.'i 7 fi 4

frv .14 7D 31 3
Buchanan n :m 24 14 1

piene . i: 2 !,i 2 M
Malrcek .... .14 2f 211 .1.4
Hruwn ir. u m 13 ft A
;.it .15 211 20 IN 3 a

Wilnea 17 7 3 0
Orh 1:1 12 7 3 2 0
Kilih 10 H 1 16
JiimnI I 4

Hrandrntiurt 1.2
r ullord II K

f!rh i 7
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Nebraska's track Cornhuskers
won their second straight duel
meet Saturday afternoon by best-
ing Minnesota's Golden Gophers,
55-4- 9.

Five new records were estab-
lished during the afternoon, two
by the victorious Huskers.

Harold Koph set a new mark
in the 880 yard .run when he
blazed the track to win in 1:39.2.
The other Husker record estab-
lished was the mile relay which
the Nebraskans won in 3:26.3.

Kilty of Minnesota set a new
record in the two mile run with
a time of 9:46.2.

The other two marks set by
Minnesotans were the mile and
the 60 yard dash. Schimmel took
honors in the mile with a time
of 4:19.6 while his teammate
Rice won the 60 in the time of
6.2 seconds.

Alpha Tau Omega continued
along their unbeaten course
Thursday by taking their third
straight IM cage contest, 33-1- 6,

over previously' unbeaten Sigma
Chi. The outcome of the game
was never in doubt as the Tau's
rallied behind the 13 points of
Jack Carrol. Ted Connor was
high scorer for the losers with
five.

Sigma Nu also continued un-

beaten as they routed Delta Sig-

ma Pi by a score of 45-2- 5. The
Nu's sported a halftime lead of
19-- 8 behind the scoring of Gur-ne- tt

and Altman. Whitcomb of
the Pi's scored eight.

Top ranked Sigma Phi Epsilon
took Phi Kappa Psi apart to the
tune of 42-2- 4. Loisel's 14 points
and Curtis' 12 kept the high fly-

ing winners far in front. Franzen
led the Phi Psi's with a point
total of seven.

Sig Alphs Take Two
Both Sigma Alpha Epsilon's

teams were on the winning side
Thursday night, both with con-
vincing victories over Theta Xi.
The Sig Alph "B" team really
rolled in crushing the Xi's 54-- 8.

Scoville led all the scorers, pot-
ting 18, while his teammate
Evans notched 14. Baker of the
Theta Xi's scored all of his
team's eight points.

The Sig Alph "A" boys had

located

The
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BUD H LINEMAN Standing
only 5' 10", is Missouri's short-
est man on the first string.
makes up for his height with
speed which has enabled

to score 96 points.

Whip Colo.
By sweeping out of the

events, the gym-
nastics team snowed under a
weak Colorado State team 52-2- 8,

in the Physical build-
ing Saturday, Feb. 4.

the scorers was Husk-
er Al Dunavan whe picked up
three first places one runne-

r-up spot on four events. Dun-
avan lead on the bar,
the flying rings, tumbling.
He placed second on the parallel
bars, and grabbed a fourth on
the side horse.

Parallel Bars.
On the parallel bars Al had to

step aside to make room for
teammate. Captain Leo Geier,
who finished in the first position.

On the first event, which was
the side horse, the gymnasts

a harder time of it, but finally
won 42-3- 4. Bill Scheinhotz
potted 12 markers for the win-
ners. Kemnitz of the losers led
all scorers with 16.

Beta Theta Pi had no trouble
with Delta Sigma Phi in racking
up a 52-2- 2 win. scoring was
practically the same in both
halves as the half-tim- e tally of
25-1- 1 will show. S. Ruma of the
Betas led the scorers with 21
points while Clnrk Betcke of the
Delta Sigs tallied 13.

Tekes Win
Kappa Epsilon kept its

slate clean, but this time it was
no breeze for the powerful
Tekes. They won again, a 28-2- 0

victory over Cornhusker Co-o- p.

Cannaday led the Teke scoring
with eight
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Mustier
Ymhe Double Win

Nebraska's injury-bi- t tankmen, smarting from defeats
py Iowa State and Minnesota,
end as they copped two victories, beating Colorado a&m.
by 47 to 36 and trouncing Colorado State 60 to 24. Coach
Hollie Lepley did quite a bit of switching around in soma
events, as Husker ace Marv
Grimm has been confined to the
sidelines with a cast on his leg.

Kanamine Wins.
Ted Kanamine, fast improving

junior who is right at Grimm's
heels, made up for The Husker
star's absence as he stroked his
way to a :54.6 100-ya- rd freestyle
in the relay. This time is only
a little over a second behind
Grimm's Nebraska record of
:53.1.

Top performance in Friday's
meet was turned in by Paul
Goetz, Husker sophomore. Goetz
won the 220-ya- rd freestyle event
with a fast time of 2:28.7. Kana-
mine also turned in his fastest

rd time as he won the short
sprint in :24.6.

Bill Evans turned in the best
mark for the Colorado Aggies
as he won the 200-ya- rd breast-strok- e

with a time of 2:36. The
Aggies also won the last two
races as Bailey took the quarter-mil- e

in 5:42.7 and the Colorado
relay team stroked to a 4:00.9
timing.

Edwards Cops Breaststroke
In Saturday's meet Bill Ed-

wards of Colorado State picked

were a little slow getting started.
Jack. Woolery, who placed sev- -
enth on this event in the Nation
al AAU meet, took the leading
position. Nebraska's Art Hillman
garnered a second spot, and
Stebbins of Colorado rounded
out the third position.

As the day grew longer the
Huskers got warmer. In the
tumbling and trampoline events,
the Nebraska muscle men took
the first three places. Swimmer
Ed Craren lived up to expecta-
tions by grabbing first on the
trampoline.

Large Margin.
Although winning by a large

margin. Coach Jake Geier had
the following comment, "We
were very slow getting started
on the first event, and this week
our team is going to settle down
to work, and I mean plenty of
it."

Next week, the Nebraska gym-
nasts will tackle a tough Colora-
do University squad in the Phys-
ical Education building.
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Tankers

came back strong this week

up his team's only first as he
came from behind to win the
200-ya- rd breaststroke with a
time of 2:47.5. Jackson came in
second for Colorado in the back-
stroke to pick up the other C S
place as the Cornhuskers swept
every other event.

Jack Campbell, veteran Husk
er backstroker, won his specialty
both days, copping Friday's duel
in 1:51.8 and wiining the fol-
lowing day with a 1:51.2 tim-
ing. Campbell also started both
medley relay teams to victory,
as the Huskers claimed the 300-ya- rd

medley relay both days.
Eddie Craren, Big Seven high

board champion, took two easy
wins in his pet event, scoring
a total of 251 points in Satur-
day's meet. Jerry Barrett, sopho-
more diver, came in a good sec-

ond in the Colorado State meet,
edging Forsheier of Colorado by
16 points.

Hill, Balderston Tie
In the distance event, George

Hill and Bucl Balderston stuck
together all the way and fin-

ished in a dead heat to give the
Huskers a sweep in the quarter-mil- e,

with a time of 5:47.7.

The Cornhuskers travel to St.
Louis next week for a meet with
Washington University Saturday
afternoon. The next home meet
will be March 6 when they en-

tertain Kansas University.

Summary of Nebraska-Colorad- o

State.
Medley P.elay: Wnn liy Ne-

braska (Cnmplietl. Greer. Harlevi, fico
ond: Colorado Hlate. Time: 3'lSt.H.

free.mvlr: Won bv P:iul Goetj
(Nl; Kerond, Huel Baldrrxtrin (Ni; third,
Fair (CSI. Time 2:31.2.

freemyle: Won by Tert Kana-
mine (N't: second. Rob Phelps Ni
third. Roberts (CSi. Time :24 7.

Diving: Won bv Kddie rraren ivi;
aerond, Barralt iNl; llilrd, Fornheier
(CSI. Points: Z.U.7.

treentyle: Won by Plielpi
IN": second, flnetz (Ni; third. Roberta
(CSI. Time :r.9.S.

backstroke: Won by Jnrlc
Campbell (Ni; eerond. Jarksnn (CSi;
third. Korsheier K'fii. Time 1:M.2.

d breaststroke : Won by Bill
F.riwards (CSi; fecond, Smith (CSl;
third. Greer (Ni. Time 2:47.6.

Ireestylc: Won by Geor:a
Hill (Ni and Buel Bnlderston (N) (tie;
third. Fair (CSi. Time i:47.7.

freeatyle relay: Won by Ne-

braska (Phelps, r.reer. llarlfv, kana-
mine i; second, Colorado State. Tlma
4:01 9.
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